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lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other

Independent auditorrs rePort

To the Members of
BVG Life Sciences Limited

Report on the audit of the Financial statements

Opinion

we have audited the accompanying financial statements of BVG Life science Limited ("the company'') which

comprise the Balance sheet as at 31 March 2019, the statement of Profit and Loss, the cash Flow statement

for the vear then ended and a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information'

Inouropinionandtothebestofourinformationandaccordingtotheexp|anationsgiventous,the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") in the

manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally

accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the company as at 31 March 2019, profit and its cash flows for

the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under section

143(10) of the Act. our respo nsibilities under those sAs are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial statements section of our report' we are independent of the

Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

tog"ih"i *ittr the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the

privisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in

accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have

obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

Other information

The Company,s Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of the other

information. The other information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including

Annexures to Board,s Report but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any

form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responslbility is to read the other information

and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial

statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially

misstated.
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information, we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in this regard.



BVG Life Sciences Limited
Independent Auditor,s Report (continued)

Management's responsibility for the Financial Statements

The company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5)
of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
state of affairs, profit and cash flows of the company in accordance with the accounting principles generally
accepted in India, including the Accounting standards specified under Section f33 of ihe Act. This
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions
of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgements and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that sive a true
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to gornt concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a wnore are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements
can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. The Company does not meet the revenue and aggregate criteria for
borrowings during the year. Accordingly, the report on the Internal Financial Controls under clause (i) of
sub section 3 of section 143 of the Act is not applicable to the Company.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management.



BVG life Sciences Limited
Independent Audito/s Report (continued)

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to evenrs or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor,s report to
the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors. report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internat control
that we identify during our audit

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order'') issued by the Central
Government in terms of section 1a3 (11) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the
matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

A) As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by
this report are in agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with Accounting Standards specified
under Section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2019
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March
2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f) Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less than 50 crores and
its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at any time during the year is less than 25
crores, the company is exempted from getting an audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of
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Independent Audito/s Report (continued)

B)

the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the company and the operating
effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June 13. 2017.

with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
11 of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i) The Company did not have any pending litigations impacting its financial position.

ii) The company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were anv material foreseeable losses.

iii) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

iv) The disclosures regarding holdings as well as dealings in specified bank notes during the
period from 8 November 2016 to 30 December 2016 have not been made in these
financial statements since they do not pertain to the financial year ended 31 March 2019.

The provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act have been complied with by the
Company.

c)

For ANRK & Associates LLP

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration Number: W-100001

r ,zl'\
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^lr.,aJ/:,'
Abhiiit Jadhav I

Partner
Membership Number: 135735

Place: Pune
Date: 30 September 2019
UDIN: 1913573sAAAAKU2913.
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(ii)

(iii)

BVG Life Sciences Limited
Annexure A to Independent Auditors' Report

Referred to the 'Annexure A in paragraph 1in Reporton Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements of
the Independent Auditors' Report to the members of BVG Life sciences Limited ("the Company") on

the financial statements for the year ended 3L March 2019, we report that:

(i) (a) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative
details and situation of fixed assets. in manner so reouired.

(b) The Com pany has a regu lar program of physica I verification of its fixed assets, by which a ll fixed
assets are verified at the end of each year. In our opinion, this periodicity of physical

verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets.

According to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has physically verified
fixed assets during the year in accordance with the program. No material discrepancies were
noticed on such verification.

(c) The title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of Company as on the ddte of
balance sheet.

The inventory has been physically verified at reasonable intervals by the management during
the year. In our opinion, the frequency of such verification is reasonable and adequate in

relation to the size of the Company and nature of its business. The discrepancies noticed on
verification between the phvsical stocks and the book records were not material and have

been properly dealt with in the books of account.

According to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has not granted any
loans secured or unsecured to any companies, firms or parties covered in the register
maintained under section 189 of the Act.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company
has not given any loan, guarantee or security to persons covered under section 185 nor given

any security covered under section 186 of the Act.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits in accordance with the provisions of section 73

to 76 of the Act and rules made there under.

(vi) The provisions of section 148(1) of the Act for maintenance of cost records are not applicable

to the Company.

(vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination

of the records of the Company, amounts deducted / accrued in the books of accou nt in respect

of undisputed statutory dues including Provident Fund, lncome Tax, Goods and Service Tax,

Employee's State lnsurance and other material statutory dues have been regularly deposited

by the Company with the appropriate authorities except for deloy of doys in cose of Tox

deducted dt Source payments rdnging from I to 65 doys. As explained to us, the company did

not have any dues on account of Excise Duty and Duty of Customs.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable

in respect of Provident Fund, Income Tax, Employee's state Insurance, Goods and service Tax

and other material statutory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2OL9 fot a period of more

than six months from the date they became payable.



BvG Life Sciences Limited
Annexure A to Independent Auditors' Report (continued)

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of Income tax'

sales tax, service tax, value Added Tax, Goods and Service Tax which have not been deposited

on account of any dispute

(viii) The company did not have any dues to financial institutions, government or any debentures

outstanding during the Year.

(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company

had not raised money by way of term loans, initial public offer or further public offer (including

debt instruments) during the year.

(x) According to the information and explanations given to us, no fraud by the company or on

thecompanybyitsofficersorempIoyeeshasbeennoticedorreportedduringtheyear'

(xi) The provisions of section 197 read with schedule v to the Act are not applicable to the

company. According|y, the provisions of c|ause 3 (xi) of the order are not applicable to the

company.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company is

not a Nidhi company as per the Act.

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all the

transactions with related parties are in compliance with 188 of the Act and the details, as

required by the applicable accounting standards, have been disclosed in the financial

statements. The provisions of section 177 are not applicable to the company and accordingly

reporting under clause 3(xiii) in so far as it relates to Section 177 of the Act is not applicable

to the CompanY.

(xiv) The Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully

or partly convertible debentures during the year under review. Accordingly, the provisions of

Clause 3(xiv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not entered into

anV non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with them during the year.

(xvi) In ou r oplnion, the Compa ny is not requ ired to be registered und er section 45 lA of t he Reserve

Bank of India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xvi) of the Order are not

applicable to the Company.

For ANRK and Associates LLP

Chartered Accountants
Number: W-100001

Membership Number: 135735
Place: Pune
Date: 30 seDtember 2019

UDIN; 19135735AAAAKU2913

Partner



BVG Life Sciences Limited

Balance Sheet
as at 31 March 2019

Equity and Liabilities

Shareholders'funds
Share capital

Reserves and surplus

Non-current liabilities
Long term borrowing

Cuffent liabilities
Trade payables

Other current liabilities

Total

Assets

Non-current assets

Fixed assets

Tangible fixed assets

Intangible assets

Capital work-in-progress

Long-term loans and advances

Current assets

lnventories

Trade receivables

Cash and bank balances

Short-term loans and advances

Total

For ANRK & Associates LLP

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration Number: W-100001

Abhijit Jadhav
Partner
Membership Number: 135735

Place: Pune

Date: 30 September 2019

UDIN: 19135735AAAAKU2913

LO,292,r76 1,400,282

Note 31 March 2019

500,000

9,792,r76

3l March 2018

500,000

9OO,2a2

201,01s,106 118,409,351

201,015,105 118,409,361

37,323,840
12,890,018

8,625,OO7

6,339,4r2

50,213,898 74,964,479

267,521,1aO 734,774,062

8(al
8(b)

8(c)

9

10

11

72

13

L5,294,242

588,425

90,996,029

9,O70,869

1,279,877

342,492

53,339,472

8,193,062

115,949,565 63,155,303

30,139,034

70,694,247

2,457,314
42,280,980

7,732,883

27,987,347

3,922,536

37,94\993

145,57 L,6t5 71,6L8,759

z6L,52t,t8O 134,774,062

For and on behalf of the goard ol Directors of
BVG Life Sciences Limited

"^"w,":
DIN:01597365
Place: Pune

Date; 30 September 2019

Director
DIN:01597742

Place: Pune

Date: 30 September 2019

d-\
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i[ *JlxY'/iw Hanmlntrao Gaikwad



BVG tife Sciences Limited

Statement of Profit and loss
for the year ended 31 March 2019

Income

Revenue from operations
Other income

Total revenue

Expenses

Cost of material consumed
Purchase of traded goods

{lncrease)/decrease in inventory of traded goods

Employee benefits

Other expenses

Depreciation

Totalexpenses

Profit before tax

Tax expense

Current year

MAT credit entitlement for current year

Profit after tax

Basic and diluted loss per equity share of Rs. 10 each (in Rupees)

Note

lo
77

18

19

20

8(a),(b)

t4

31 March 2019

192,8O2,43A

2,254,o59

31 March 2018

55,589,435

L2,069

L95,O70,497 56,60r,504

L5,797,277

113,464,368

119,r24,1861
30,164,318

45,250,269

626,563

7,t93,4L0
!4,405,L22
16,533,557
3,325,580

B,2Oa32S
275,370

186,178,603 54,942,764

8,891,894

1,710,800
(x,710,800)

7,658,7 40

372,L37
(312,L37],

8,891,894 t,658,740

For ANRK & Associates LLP

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration Number: W-100001

'.\\ ,2, ll^w(Partner

Membership Number: 135735

Place: Pune

Date: 30 September 2019

UDIN: 19135735AMAKU2913

L77,44

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
BVG Life Sciences Limited

,,"w""{Hanmdrtrao Gaikwad

Directdr
DIN:01597365
Place: Pune

Date: 30 September 2019

33.t7

Director
DIN:01597742

Place: Pune

Date: 30 September 2019

ffi



BVG Life Sciences Limited

Cash flow Statement
forthe year ended 31 March 2019

A Cash tlow from operatlng activities

Net loss before tax

Adjustment to reconcile (loss) before taxto net cash flows:
0epreciation

Unrealised foreign exchange loss

Sundry balances written back

Opehting loss before worklng capitalchanges

Movements in working capital:
Decrease / (increase) in inventories

llncrease) in trade receivables

Decrease in short term loans and advances
(lncerease) in long term loans and advances
(Decrease) in trade payables

Increase in other current liabilities

cash used in opemtions
lncome tax paid

Net cash flow used in op€ratinS activities

cash flow5 from investing activities

Purchase of fixed assets

Netcash flows used In Investing actlvities

Cash flows from financing activities

Proceeds from borrowings

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning ofthe year

Cash and aash equivalents at end ofthe year

Componenb ofcash and cash equivalents

cash on hand

Balances with banks:

in current accounts

Totalcash and cash equivalents (also refer note 12)

summary ot significant accountlng pollcles

Notes to and torming part of financia I statements

The notes referred to above form an lntegralpart ofthe financialstatements

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

88,91,894 16,58,7 40

6,25,s63 ,,i:,1!?

- 12,094)
95,18,457 !9,84,071

(2,24,06,LSL)

14,87,12,940].
(42,98,988)

18,77,aO7)
2,86,94,473

65,50,605 44,10,765
(4,10,46,4061 87,71,692

(5,25,43,018) /.3,23,43,3321

(s,2s,43,018) 13,23,43,332)

4,26,05,745 2,33,26,884
8,26,05,745 2,33,26,aA4

1,95,90,817

1r,53,12,7 451

s,76,202

.3,20,92s)

1L,66,476l

1r4,6s,2221
39,22,536

11,45,375

21,71,221

24,57,3L4 39,22,s36

32,385

24,24,929

41,,445

38,81,051

24,57,3L4 39,22,s36

2

For and on behalf ofthe goard ot oirectors ofFor ANRK & Associates ttP
Chartered Accountant5

Flrm Registrajion Number: W-100001

Partner

8VG life Sciences [imited

andantrao Gaikwad

Dlredtor

Membership Number: 135735

Placei Pune

oate:30 september 2019

UOIN: 19135735AAAAKU2913

DIN:01597365
Place: Pune

"^w,l

Date:30 seDtember 2019 Dater 30 September 2019



1.

BVG Life Sciences Limited
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2019

Background

BVG Life sciences Limited ('the company') is a rimited company registered under companies Act,
2013 (the Act') was incorporated on 3 July 2014. The registered office of the company is located ai
Pune. The Company is engaged in business of trading of agricultural products, agricultural chemicals,
tea products and agricultural produce.

Signifi cant accounting policies

Basis of preparation of financial statements

The financial statements of the company have been prepared in accordance with the generally
accepted accounting principles ln India (GAAp). The company has prepared these financial
statements to comply in all material respects with the accounting standards notified under section
133 of the Act, read together with paragraph 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2014. The
financial statements have been prepared on accrual basis. The financial statements are presented in
Indian rupees.

The Company is a Small and Medium Sized Company ('SMC') as defined in the General Instructions in
respect of Accounting Standards notified under the Act. Accordlngly, the Company has complied
with the Accounting Standards as applicable to a SMC. Further, the Company by virtue of being a
SMC, requires to comply with the recognition and measurement principles prescribed by all
accounting standards, but is given a relaxation is respect of certain disclosure related standards and
certain disclosure requirements prescribed by other accounting standards.

Use of estimates

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amount of
assets, liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities on the date of the financial statements
and thd reported amounts of revenue and expenditure during the reporting period. Actual results
may differ from those estimates. Any difference between the actual results and estimates are
recognised in the period in which the results are known/ materialize. Any revision to accounting
estimates is recognised prospectively in the current and future periods.

Current-non-current classification

All assets and liabilities are classified into current and non-current.

Aisets

An asset is classified as current when it satisfies any of the following criteria:
a) it is expeded to be realized in, or is intended for sale or consumption in, the Company's normal

operating cycle;
b) it is held primarily for the purpose of being traded;
c) it is expected to be realized within 12 months after the reporting date; or
d) it is cash or cash equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a

liability for at least 12 months after the reporting date.

Current assets include current portion of non-current financial assets. All other assets are classified

aS nOn:Current,

2.

2.t

2.2

2.3



2.4

BVG Life Sciences Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the period ended 31 March 2019

Liobilities

A liability is classified as current when it satisfies any of the following criteria:

a) it is expected to be settled in the Company's normal operating cycle;

b) it is held primarily for the purpose of being traded;
c) it is expected to be settled within 12 months after the reporting date; or

d) The companydoes not have an unconditional rightto defer settlement ofthe liabilityforat least

12 months after the reporting date. Terms of a liability that could, at the option of the

counterparty, result in its settlement by the issue of equity instruments do not affect its
classification.

Current liabilities include current portion of non-current financial liabilities. All other liabilities are

classified as non-current.

Operating cycle
Operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisation ln

cash or cash equivalents. The operating cycle of the Company is less than 12 months.

Revenue recognltion

Sale ofgoods
Revenue from sale of goods is recognised when all significant risks and rewards of ownership of
goods are passed onto the customers. The amount of revenue recognised is exclusive of Goods and

Service Tax, discounts and rebates.

Accounting for taxes on income

lncome tax

lncome-tax expense comprises current tax (i.e. amount of tax for the period determined in

accordance with the income-tax law) and deferred tax chaige or credit (reflecting the tax effects of
timing differences between accounting income and taxable income for the period). Income-tax

expens€ is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss. Current tax is measured at the amount
expected to be paid to (recovered from) the taxation authorities, using the applicable tax rates and

tax laws.:

Earnings per equity share ('EP5')

The basic earnings/(loss) per share is computed by dividing the net profit/(loss) attributable to equity
shareholders for the year by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the
year.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and in hand and short-term investments with an

original maturity of three months or less.

.

Provisjgns and contingencies

n proviijon is recognised, if as a result of past event, the Company has a present obligation that can

be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be required to

2.5

2.6

2.7

2.8



2.9

BVG life Sciences Limited
Notes to the financial statements for the year ended 31 March zo19

2.LL

settle the obligation Provisions are recognised at the best estimate of the expenditure required to
settle the obligation at the Balance sheet date. The provisions are measured on an undiscounted
basis.

Contingencies

Provision in respect of loss contingencies relating to claims, litigations assessment, fines, penalties
etc are recognised when it is probable that a liability has been incurred and the amount can be
estimated reliablv.

Contingent liabilities and contingent assets

A contingent liability exists when there is a possible but no obligation, or a present obligation that
may, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources, or a present obligation whose amount
cannot be estimated reliably. Contingent liabilities do not warrant provisions, but are disclosed
unless the possibility of outflow of resources is remote. Contingent assets are neither recognised not
disclosed in the financial statements. However, contingent assets are assessed continuallV and if it is
virtually certain that an inflow of economic benefit will arise, the asset and related income are
recognised in the period in which the change occurs.

Fixed assets and depreciation

Fixed assets are carried at acquisition cost less accumulated depreciation and/or impairment loss if
any. The cost of an item comprises its purchase price including inward freight, duties, taxes, relevant
foreign exchange fluctuation differences and any directly attributable cost of bringing the asset to its
working condition for its intended use; any trade discounts and rebates are deducted in arriving at
the purchase price.

Depreciation is provided on its useful life of the asset based on straight line method, in accordance
with the provisions of the Act at the rates and in the manner specified in Schedule ll.

?ri

'nu"nFl:'
Inveritories are stated at the lower of cost or net realisable value. Net realisable value is the
estimated s.elling price in the ordinary course of business, less the estimated costs of completion
and other costs necessary to make the sale. Cost is determined on the basis of first-in first-out
(FIFO) method and includes expenditure in acquiring the inventories and other costs for bringing
them to the present location and condition.

Foreign exchange transactions

Trangaations in foreign currencies are recorded at the exchange rate prevailing at the date of the
respective transaction. Exchange differences arising on the foreign currency transactions settled
during the year are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss of the year. Monetary assets and
liabilities denominated in foreign currency are translated at the year end exchange rate and the
resultent elchange differences are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss of the year.

2.to

2.L2



BVG Life Sciences Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 31 March 2019 (continued)

3 Share capital

Authorised capital

50,000 (2018: 50,000) equity shares of Rs.10 each

lssued, subs€ribed and paid up capital
50,000 (2018: 50,000) equity shares of Rs.10 each

Reconciliation of the number of shares and amount outstanding
at the €nd of reporting date

31 March 2019 31 March 2018

5,00,000 5,00,000

5,00,000 5,00,000

5,00,000 5,00,000

5,00,000 s,00,000

Equity shares
At the commencement of the year

Add: lssued during the year

Outstanding at the end of the year 50,000 5,00,000 50,000 5,00,000

Rights, preferences and restrictions attached to equity shares

Equity shares

The Company has a single class of equity shares having a par value of Rs 10/- each, All equity shares shall be of the same class and shall be

alike in all respects and the holders thereof shall be entitled to identical rights and privileges jncluding without limitation to identical rights and

privileges with respect to dividends, voting rights, and distribution of assets in the event of voluntary or involuntary liquidatjon, dissolution or

winding up ofthe Company.

shareholders holding more than 5 % shares of a class of shares

31 March 2019

Numbers Amount
50,000 s,00,000

31 March 2018

Numbers

50,000

Amount
5,00,000

Name of the shareholders

Hanmantrao Gaikwad

VaishaliGaikwad

Umesh Mane

31 March 2019

Numbers of shares % of holding

31 March 2018

Numbers of shares % of holding

19,000

18,100

s,000

3A,OO%

36,20%

10.00%

24,000

20,600

5,000

48.00%

47.20%

to.oo%



8VG Lite Sciences Limited

Noter to the flilanclal statemenB for th€ finadcial ye.r ende.t 3t March 2019l6n noed)

4 Re5erer.nd 3!rpl!3

B.l.tre In5t tdent ol Prcllt.nd r.$

Balan.e at per l.st B.l.nce sh€et
Add: Prctlt lo. th. year

Add: P.ior penod capitalhadon

At th. end of th. ye.r

5 t ng tern borowlngs

Doe to mi6o and tm.ll.nterprB.s

t Olh.rcutr.ntll.bllftLs

Statutory dues payable

valu€AddedTax
Tar d€ducted at rource

Employee related liabilitiet

Secu tvd€posik p.Vable

Prdision for iMfr€ tax

UnsecuEdterm loan fom dnectoEandothe6 aE inte..st liee and r.Dav.bl. efter12 months.fterthe A.hneSheet dat€, D!6uantro
ag.eehenr entercd into by the company.

31Mar.h2019 11M.rch2018

9,@,242 (ri+O,3lo)
sapr,l9a 1658,739

- 2"25,Ja,452

------6En;-------!Fi,zsz

r5,27,47,t84 11,!3,3r,334
4,42,n,722 q,r7p17

-----d;d;tG---1"s.pr,351

3,t3,2!,330 45,25,@'

--_-3?3,Brso---s6tspol

t0,524 7.10.521
t,A2,6a l,/r8;59

- lt'$'/r61
6,29,554 &39,'154

15345 4,12,tt1

--m;mrs 
63ir,41,

Lonrrerm loa$ and advanc.3
(Unsaue4 @ntldde., goo.l qLs ttal. l othe@lset

Balatu4 with 8@e.nment autho.itiet
Goods and leNke tax

29,2t467
,,6r,423

20,2aaa7

3553,228

3,99,148

1,1t,46,431

75,05,900
1,15,O25

112,137

2,44,Xn
4,36,211

6,7a,ra

37,58,640

,0,?0,85, -----__-trtdt

lyoloed ot towet oJ cost ot 
^et 

rcotisobte vtue)

lu@tuE.l @l.Lte.l o@.1 u.kt' orh.Nb. *dr.dl

Outstanding lor e peiodexc€eding six mo.lh3 iiod lh. date th€y becomedue tor pryme.r

12 C-h and bant balan@3

Cash and@5hequi%lentt

13 Shon-t.rn loant .nd .dv.n@

Advance ior tupply of 906& .nd setuice3

Adv.nces agalnst salari*.nd wa8.3

t,48,aD,22L 63,74,194

3,OtJr,Orr r?irrsl

7,06,94,487 2,79,4L,44'

lpqr\231 4:.9,31"347

4L485

24,24,929 33,3L051

zl.:;Sn .elas..

+2r,93,2t7 4,79,54.194
a7,144 25,5!0

- 42LSO98O 3l9;S1"9a



BVG Life Sciences Limited

Notes to the flnanclal rtatements for the flnanct.tyeaf €nded 3l March 2Ot9 (conrtnued)

8 (.) Tangrble tlr.d .r!€b { Prc!. rty, pt. nt and .qltCme nt )

Bal.nc. ar.r 1Apnl2013

galanceas.t lApri 2017

D€pre.ialion oh disposa s

Balance asat 31March 201,8

salance as at 1April2018

B. anc€ $.l1Aprll2017

Ba .nce as at 1 Apnl 2013

Bal.nc..r.t 3t M.rch 2019

Br ance as at 1 Apnl 2017

Depreciationond spo5aG

B.l.nce *.t 31Mer.h 2018

Ba ance arat lApnl201a

D€pEciation on disp6a13

5t,108

81,46'

20ls

8 Gl C.pltllrcrk In p.4r.$ - Produ.t und., d.v.lopmenl

Ba ance as.t 1April2017

Gpitalised durha lh. y.ar
6alanc..iat31 M.rch 20$

5,33,39,472

s,33,39,472

Ealance a3 Et 1April2018

Capita iseddurin8lhcy€ar
B.l.n.cai.t31Mar.h2019

5,33,49,412

3,76,56,551

9,09,96,019

o



BVG Life S.iences l-imited

r{ot6 to rh. nnrfti.l *rt.m.n$ d rh. in.n.r.l y€r end.d 31 M.r.h 2019 (6ntl.u.d)

19,4,o2,11t 9'55,3'€'

ouiv Dr.wbad rsird
sundrybd:'4swtftr bad
s.reotMflsduty*rDe

rcidi dnd thn'Doturioi d.l3 s

Ls.l .nd pror.$lon.r ts
P'ymnr ro audlroE {tur.. nd z2l

for.lgr .&hary. frutuarlon ros

cbanry&tofua.ni^3^8.ilchll3.l

1',.1,6rr24

c.r or u s mb .l .on.um.d dudnt rh. ynr

cod ot p..klna dr.d.r orumd dun|f th. Yar

Bnlup ol purch.E ol rd.d alodr

{rn.dryDku! .n inwfory or hd.d .oodt

BHk up oi Inv..rory ol hd.d a.od

conrbuion to provrd.nt.id omrtund.

@
3,1576,r35
r,93,31,131

@

,0'92|.71
r,51,75'6$t

@

,ttaoo
r,9o,55,2s! 63,7'l,f.r

-------irlliiitl- 
to,sz,ttz

54,19,623

@

o:"

-----------'4-rrro-rs tt,o&tt



BVG Life Sciences Limited

Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 31 March 2019 (continued)

Related party transactions

lndividuals having control over the Company (Key Managerial Petsonnel)

Director
Director (till 1 March 2019)

Director
Director (w.e.f. 1 March 2019)

Hanmantrao Gaikwad

VaishaliGaikwad

Umesh Mane

Ganesh Limaye

Enterolisesovetwhichthecompanyorkeymanagementpersonne|o'their'e|ativesexe]cisesignificantinfluencel
BVG India Limited

Livestock and Crop Registry India Limited

Satara Mega Food Park Private Limited

Yuvan Long Life Private Limited

Related pa.ty transactions caJried out duringthe year ended March 2019

Sr. No. Nature of transaction/ Parties

31 March 2019 3l March 2018

value of
transactions

Balance

Receivable/

{Payable)

Value of
transadtons

Balance Receivable/
(Payable)

7

2

3

4

6

BVG India Limited

Rent

House Keeping Charges

Manpower SuPPIY Services

Rates and taxes

Marketing expenses

Purchases

Trade payable

Sales

Hanmantrao Gaikwad

Loan received

Loan Repaad

lVaishali 
Gaikwad

lRemuneration

lLoan 
received

I

lsatara Mega Food Park Private timited

lAdvance 
for property on lease

lPurchase 
ofopen plot

lRent
lPurcha5es

lTrade 

payable

luvestocr 
and croc netistry Indla Limited

lRefund ofadvance

I

lYuvan 
Long Life Private Limited

lCapitaladvances
I

75,967

10,20,030

4,08,000

26,219
2,99,442
6,20,8s0

65,02,437

7,88,953

4,00,10,000
6,10,000

27,50,000

80,00,000

L,7r,74,674
7,a8,6L4

12,92,411

r0,2L,867

I

:l
:l

(s7,53,720].1

192,79 ,77 4ll
tz,ts,sn 

I

I

1L3,27,17,38411

I

(2,02,89U

(2,oo,00,ooo)

.

.

14,37,64a1

26,28,280

.

6,27,02,644

5,00,000

30,00,000

-

33,230

10,000

s,900

139 ,79 ,524) 
|-l

:l
I

I

(9,33,37,384)

.2,04,554)
(2,00,00,000)

s0,00,000

(33,230)

10,05,900



BVG Life Sciences timited

Notes to the financial statements ,or the flnancialyear ended 3l Mafch 2019 (contlnued)

21 Auditors' r€muneratlon (on accruel basis, excluding taxesl

Statutory audit fees

Other mattels

22 Contingent liabllities and capital commitment5: Nil(2018: Nil)

23 C,l.F. Value oflmporrs: Nll(2018: NiD

24 Expenditur€ inforeiSn cufiency (accruat basls): Nit (2018r Nit)

25 EarninSs In foreign currency:

Sale ofcrapes
Sale of Pomegranate

SaleofOnion
Sale of other agricukuralproducts

31 March 2019 31 tMarch 2018

1,00,000 1,00,000
33,080 72,895

_____ll1u!q____lzt49:-

22,46,Oaa

3,67,5L,298
2,O4,31,354

2L,24,400

46,84,599

84,08,661

26

____q4Er4_-___!:u3
Foreign curency exposures outstendlng at the year end

The following for€ign currenc"y r€ceivables/payables balanEes are not covered by derivaflve instrumentsat th€ Batance sh€et datel

Particulars Amount in fo.ei8n cufiency Equlvalent amount in Rs,

31 Marah 2019 3l March 2018 3l March 2019 31Ma(h 2018
Irade receivables (Curren€yt AED) 5,97,888 22,196 1,12,93,680 3,93,280
Trade receivables (Cunencyr L(RJ 40,89,257 1.10.72.724 76,14,528 46,29,506

27 Micro, Smalland Medlum Enterprises Development Act,2006

The Company has not re€eived any intimation from its suppliers regarding their status under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006
and hence dlsclosures, if any relating to amounts unpaid as atthe period end toSetherwith interest paid / payable as required underthe Act are not appticabl€.
(2018:Nil)

Earnings per share

Net profit for theyear attributable to equity shareholde.s
Weighted average number of equity shares of face value of Rs. 10 each

outstanding during the year

Basic and diluted earnlngs per equity share ofRs. 10 each

Deivative instruments

The Company does not have any derivative instruments outstanding at the Balance Sheet date.

28

A 88,91,894
s 50,000

16,58,740

50,000

(A/B) L77,44

30 Lease

The Company has entered into operating lease errangements for office premises and plant and equipments, The lease arranSement provide for cancellation by
either pady and also contain a clause for renewal of the lease agreement, Lease payments on cancellable operating lease arranSements debited to the
Statement ofProfit and [oss amount to Rs.30,62,960 {2018r Rs.14,31,923}

For ANRK & Associates LtP

Charter€d accountants
For and on behalfof the Board of Directo6 of

Membership Number: 135735

Place: Pune

Dater 30 September 2019
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